
THE AMERICAN CASH GENERATOR INTRO
IF YOU'RE NOT MAKING MONEY IN MAIL ORDER...READ THIS

We made the American Cash Generator (ACG) a true winning income
producer for you, with 99% of the work done for you from others efforts!

We took the 2 top reasons that makes a program a true winner. 1... You can
choose the amounts of income you want earn! 2... People will be mailing
their Masters with your names on them that earns you more income!
3...A program that's afforable that gives you a huge joining rate for you!!

Thousands of flyers mailed for you with your names on their Masters!
And when your names go on peoples Masters they will stay there forever!
Let's say 4 of your names are on someones Master #1 and someone #2 joins
Under #1 & buys 1 of your spots & your paid & your other 3 spots go & stay on
their Master that they mail for you. Now #3 joins under #2 and doesn't buy any
of your spots and your 3 spots go & stay on their Master. And #4 joins under
#3 and buys 1 of your spots and your paid & your 2 spots go & stay on their
Master. And this goes on & on & on as they keep mailing their Masters with
your names on them.

Now remember #1 will be mailing their Masters with your 4 names on them.
And #2 will be mailing their Masters with your 3 names on them. And #3 will
be mailing their Masters with your 3 names on them. And #4 will be mailing
their Masters with your 2 names on them & all this is from just froml person
who joined under you & could happen from each person that joins under you!!
Just think when you have 5 to 8 under you doing the same thing for you!

If you own 4 to 7 spots of your flyer! This will Guarantee you every time
your names will be bought and your paid and if there are any remaining
names they will go on their Masters Forever that they mail for you!!

The ACG is longterm income for all who joins, because the program is
owned & ran by the people in the program, not by a company or an
individual. With everyone mailing for each other this program will pay you
for years, it has for 4 years so far...proving it is a true winning program
for you!! Grab a pen &join now...don't miss out on a sure thing!



THE 6REAT AMERICAN CASH GENERATOR
A PROGRAM WHERE 99% OF THE WORK IS DONE FOR YOU!

When you join you can have the choice to purchase and own 7 of the 10 Spots offered.
If you own 4 to 7 spots, you'll have Guaranteed Income everytime people respond to your offers!!!

. You Win 3 Ways 1. You win when these people buy all your names & your paid from the names you
own. 2. You win if some of your names are bought by these people & your remaining names go & stay
on all of their Master copies that they mail out for you 3. You win if none of your names are bought
because all your names go & stay on all these peoples Masters that they mail for you.
And if you purchase 5 spots this will Guarantee your names will be purchased every time & your paid
& any of your remaining names will go & stay on these people's Masters that they mail for you.

Thousands Of Flyers Mailed FREE For You! With all those people mailing their flyers with your
names on them...that could easily add up to 25 people. And if the 25 people average only mailing 20
mailings a week (that's low) that's 20X25=500 a week or 2,000 a month being mailed Free for you!
It would cost you $1,300 a month to mail out those 2,000 mailings monthly

THE ACG IS LONG TERM INCOME FOR ALL WHO JOIN. The ACG program is ran & owned by it's
members, not by a company or a individual. With everyone mailing for each other & themselves, the
ACG program could pay you for years!
Expect A REALISTIC $2,000 To $6,000 A Month Income that will help pay your house payments, pay
off your debts and earn you income! Even most working people don't earn this much.

3 Bonuses 1. The 3 programs to never ever join & what kind to join! 2. How to Double your joining rate
.with this program or any program! S.The 2 secrets that will make reverse mailing work for you!

Order 3 spots & receive the Free $35.00 spot. Order 4 or more spots and the Free $35 spot offer will
remain on the flyer for you...this will easily double your joining rate because of the Free $35 offer!! lfyoi\ 4 spots you'll own 5 spots-order 5 & own 6, order 1 more & you'll own all 7 spots!!

Mark an X next to the amounts you want to earn. Make all Money Orders made out to the names next to the spots you
choose to own. Send this flyer and all payments plus a $10 Monitoring fee to: Carvlco-861 S Harbor-Anaheim. CA 92805

OFFERED BY: D HARMON - Order from me and receive a very valuable extra bonus!!

FREE S35...FREE $35.00 SPOT IF YOU ORDER 3 SPOTS TO GO WITH IT
S15...D HARMON
$20...D HARMON
$45...ROSA TORRES
$15...RONALD ROGERS
$25...D HARMON
$15...RONALD ROGERS
$20...D HARMON
$35...RONALD ROGERS

ORDER ONLY 3 SPOTS AND

RECEIVE THE FREE $35 SPOT

NON STOP
CASH FOR YOU

Name

_$15...D HARMON

Huge income
from other

people's efforts!

phone

Address/Citv/St/Zip


